
Patterns of Heart and Scaphognathite Activity
in the Crab Cancer magister
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AB,STRACT The respiratory system of the crab Cancer rnagister has been in-
vestigated rvith long-term measurements of the activity in the heart and
scaphognathites of unrestrained animals settled on a natural, sandy substrate.
Although crabs generally remained motionless in the experimental apparatus,
excepi rvhile in the dark, they initially exhibited a high degree of respiratory ac-
tivity; the rates of forward pumping by the scaphognathites exceeded 90/minute,
reversal incidence was less than five reversals/10 minute and heart rate was con-
stant, Subsequently both the heart rate and the forward pumping rates of the
scaphogrrathites declined, incidence of reversals increased and slrr.,ntaneous
pauses by the heart and scaphognathites began to occur. Eventually one
scaphog-nathite ceased pumping for prolonged periods. Possible roles for rever-
-.als, pauses and unilateral pumping are discussed,
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The literature on the heart and scaphog-
narhite activiti€'s of Cecapod crustaceans in-
cludes descript-ions of the effects of a wide
variety of stirnuli (tactile, chemical, thermal,
h1'poxic) on the rates ofbeating ofthese siruc-
tures ie.g., Larimer and Tindel, '66; Uglow,
'73; )Ic\lahon and Wilkerrs, '75). There is less
information available on their natural pat-
terns of activit-v: however recent studies (see

DISCL'SSIO\ for references) have suggested
that 1n the restlng animal *'ide fluctuations
in heart and scaphognathite rates may occur
in adciition to periods rvhen activity may cease
entirelf in eithar one or both scaphognathites
and in the heart.

In the present study the natural variability
in the activi*-y'oi the respiratory system of the
subtidal brachy-uran decapod Cancer magister
has been investigated by long-term monitor-
ing r'l[ unrestrained specimens sett]ed on a
natural substrate. Ileasurements were made
by means of chronically implanted catheters
(hydrostatic pressure recording) and elec-
trodes (heari rrovement recording). The aim
of these investigations was to construct a
detailed analysis of heart and scaphognathite
activity changes with time in otherwise
undisturbed animals. This work provides a
backgzound for a subsequent investigation of
the range of ventilatory flow and oxygen con-
sumption in this species (McDonald, Wood
and UclIahon, in preparation).
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NTATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental animals
Crabs used in this study were either sup-

plied by the Vancouver Public Aquarium, col-
lected in the waters off San Juan Island in
Puget Sound, Washington or obtained from
Whitney-Fidalgo Sea Foods, Inc. in Anacortes,
Washington. The experiments were caried
out in the marine aquarium facility at the
University of Calgary and at Friday Harbor
Laboratories, University of Washington. In
both locations the crabs were held in large
aquaria fllled to a depth of 8 cm or more rvith
fine sand and supplied with well aerated sea
water at a temperature of 7-9oC. With the
exception of one crab (No. 11) held for two
days, the animals were held from one rveek to
three months prior to examination and were
given chopped fish twice a week. For the most
part, the crabs rvere on an artificial 12-hour
day/night cycle while in the holding facilities.
They fed regularly and, in several cases,
molted successfully. Only animals in inter-
molt stage Ca were used for experimentation.
Following experimentation recording leads
and cannulae \r-ere removed and the crabs
were returned to the holding facilities. These
anirnals resumed feeding and remained in
healthy condition for several months. Tu'elve

r(jurrent address: Departrnent oI Biologl, NlcMastcr t-:irersity
Hamilton, Onlario, Canada L8S 4K1.
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crabs i5 females. 7 males), ranging in weight
fror:r 261 to 815 grams, were used in this
stud;-,

Recording of heart ond scaphognathite
$G) actiuity

Heari activity w'as recorded by means of an
irnpedence conversion technique. This tech-
nique has been used extensively for recording
borh heart and scaphognathite activity in
cruslacean-c (see Anse)I, '73, for references).
Tr+'o fine *'ires were implanted on either side
of tbe heart and held in place with dental dam
glued to the carapace with cyanoacrylate
glue- The wires rcere connected to an imped-
ance conyerter (Biocom, Inc.) which gen-
erates a low- intensity alternating current
field across the implanted electrodes. Tissue
moreanent *'ithin the field causes changes in
impedance between the electrodes which are
det.ecred and transformed to a voltage output.
The correspondence between the heart imped-
ance signal and heart movement was con-

firmed with simultaneous recordings of im-
pedance changes and blood pressuie fluctu-
ations caused by heart contraction Gg. 1A).
Blood pressure in the pericardial space was
monitored with a pressure transducer (Hew-
lett-Packard 267 BC) using a technique simi-
lar to Blatchford ('71).

Fluctuations in hydrostatic pressure in
the branchial cavities caused by movement of
the scaphognathites were monitored by a
technique simi.iar to that of Wilkens and
McMahon (721 . Water-filled polyethylene
cannulae GE 160) connected to pressure
transducers (Hewlett-Packard, 267-BC) were

Ecaphognalhite rEre (bcetr/min)
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!'ig. 2 Relationship between levels of hydrostatic pres-
sure generated in the branchial cavity and the frequency of
scaphognathite beating. The length of the vertical band
represents the amplitude of the branchial pressure *'ave,
form. Each amplitude and rate was determined over a 30-
second scaphognathite pumping period. Solid curves were
fitted by inspection.
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Fi6. Ll, Simultaneous rmordings of pericardial blood
pr?isrr" (iop tracel and heart impedance fluctuations (bot.

B Simultanmus recordings of branchial hydro.
static pra*-ure jtop trace) and scaphognathite impedance
fl ugtr:eli.cru (bottom trace).
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HEART AND SCAPHOGNATHITE

tightly fitted into both epibranchial cavities
through holes drilled in the posterior margin
of the carapace overlying gills 7 and 8. The ob-
sen'ed pressure fluctuations, indicated both
frequency and mode (forward or reverse) of
scaphognathite (SG) beating. In three experi-
ments, SG frequency was also monitored di-
rectly using the impedance conversion tech-
nique. Trvo fine wires were implanted on
either side of the exhalent channels where the
SG's are located and sealed in place with den-
tal dam and cyanoacrylate glue. This method
of rneasurement gave a clearer record of SG
rate and confirmed the correlation between
the branchial pressure waveform and the
mor-ement of the SG (fig. 18) but did not indi-
cate the mode of beating. The crabs were re-
strained anil in air during implantation of
cannulae and electrodes.

Prior to experimehtal recording the crabs
were placed in a 100-liter aquarium filled to a
depth of 8 cm or more with fine sand and sup-
plied with well aerated sea water at the hold-
ing temperature. The sides of the aquarium
\4'ere covered with opaque material to mini-
mize visual disturbance to the animal. Record-
ing leads and cannulae were of sufrcient
length to allow the crab freedom of movement
rvithin the aquarium. Output of the imped-
ance converters and pressure transriucers
were displayed, after suitable amplification,
on a Gilson rectilinear trace oscillograph.
Recordings of heart and SG activity were
made for a minimum of seven hours on each
crab and for 3 of the 12 crabs examined were
continued for several hours into scotophase of
the l2-hour day/night cycle. For another
three crabs, observations of heart and SG ac-
tivit.v while on a sandy substrate were ex-
tended to include observations under similar
conditions but with the sand removed.

Analysb of data

The total recording time for each animal
rvas divided into 10-minute blocks starting
immediately following burrowing which oc-
curred shortly after the crabs were returned
to the water (Rssults). Within each block,
five. approximately equidistant, 30-second
inten'als w'ere chosen. For each interval the
beat frequency of the heart and both scaphog-
nathites was determined. All rate,r reported
are a mean of these five measurements (-+ one
standard deviation). Reversal incidence is ex-
pressed as the number of reversals occurring
in ten minutes,

ACTIVITY IN THE CRAB
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TABLIi I

Actiuities of hearl and. scaphognathitr"s ouer the firsl ten minutes follou,ing burrowing

Rrght
Crab Wt

gm Sex

Scaphognathitc for*ard Reversal
pumpinF rate lmeans (SD). n=51 incidence

IPft Right

Heart
rate

lrean (SDt n=51

I
2
3
4
5
6
i
8
I

10
1l
12

386
415
4t7
624
650
815

F
M
F
r
F
F
M
Nl
M
M
N{

NT

4
1
9

0
4
4
0
2
0
2
3
2

2Q\

261
324
339
350
367
337

106(28)
118(5)
I l5(3)
r01 (7)

90(71
107 (r0)
83(12)

104(4)
87(3)
72t5)

131(lr)
I 17 (5)

103(16)

118(26)
105(3)
r12(9)
88(6)
8il(8)

105(17)
94(8)

104(4)
130(7)

75 (7)

I 20(5)
133 i6I
106(18)

4
I
2
0
3
3
0
2
0
2
3
2

2(r\

67(0)
60(0)
58(1 )

70(0)
65(1)
62(0)
65(0)
55(1)
?8(r)
58(0)
78(0)
62(r)
65(7)Overall mean

I

I
I

RESULTS

Behauiour

All crabs in this study were air exposed for
20 to 30 minutes while recording leads and
carnulae were installed. When returned to
the water, the majority of those crabs on a
sandy substrate soon began to burrow into the
sand in a manner similar to that described
for the portunid crab Oualipes guaclulpensis
(Caine, '74). The crabs loosened and removed
sand from beneath themselves by outrvard ex-
tension mo\rements of their chelipeds and
rralking legs. The movement of the chelipeds
al:o served to propel the crab beneath the sur-
face of the sand in a posterior direction. Bur-
rorr-ing activity could continue until only a
small portion of the carapace in the region of
the eyes and mouth parts was visible. This ex-
teirt of burrowing was more common in the
srnaller crabs (200-400 grams). The larger
crabs (400-900 grams) usually only burrowed
until the posterio-dorsal margin of the cara-
pace was level with the surface of the sand. In
the light, the crabs which had settled in the
sand usually remained motionless if not undu-
11- disturbed hence most recordings of heart
and scaphograthite activity were made in the
light. In the dark, crabs left the sand and
became active.

Ven tilatory mechanisrn

The action of ihe scaphognathites in gen-
erating ventilatory flow through the bran-
chial cavities has been described for the crab,
Corcinus maerlos (Hughes et al., '69; Young,
'75i. The conclusions of these studies appear
to be generally applicable to Cancer mogister.

During forward pumping the scaphogna-
thite (SG) produces a maintained biphasic
negative pressure (e.g., fig. 38) in the bran-
chial cavities relative to that outside of the
animal. Water is drawn into the hypobran-
chial cavity through openings at the base
of the chelipeds and walking legs, passes
through the gill sieve into the epibranchial
cavity and is expelled through exhalent open-
ings located adjacent to the mouth parts
(Hughes et al., '69; Johansen et al., '70). Dur-
ing reversed pumping the SG produces a
rhythmic maintained positive pressure and
ventilatory flow occurs in the opposite di-
rection. Both the amplitude of the pressure
rvaveform and the pressures developed rvithin
the branchial cavity are directly related to
the frequency of SG beating. This relationship
is summarized for both forward and reverse
SG beating in figure 2. Note that SG frequen-
cy during reverse pumping varied within
smaller limits than during forward pumping.
The data for this figure are derived from one
crab, but are gen€rally representative of all
crabs studied. Some variability from animal
to animal in branchial pressure was notd; for
example at a forward SG rate of 90/minute,
mean negative branchial pressures ranged
from 1.5-3.5 cm H2O. This variability rvas not
correlated with body weight but may have
been due to differences in positions of can-
nulae within the epibranchial cavity.

Temporal changes in scaphognothite
and heart actiuity during

bilateral pumping

Crabs burrowed for 30 to 60 seconds follow-
ing their return to water and reversed pump-

)



HEART AND SCAPHOGNATHITE ACTIVITY IN THE CRAB

lhr 2hr 3hr 4hr 5hr

Time
Fig.4 SummaryofheartandSGactivityforcrabSoveraS-hourperiod.Eachratedatumisameanoffive

:rieasuremeDrs over a 10-minule period (the first datum is for the period 0 to * l0 minutes, the second for * l0
:o - 20 minutes etc)- Op,en circles.'left SG; closed clrcles.'right SG. The left SG ceased pumping at t hour 50
E:ipltes, resumed pumping at 2 hours and ceased again at 2 hours 30 minutes (indicated by arrows). In the top
panel the ab;ence of data points for some of the lO-minute periods indicates that no pauses occurred in either
th= lefr or r.ight SG. Once the left SG had ceased pumping, its percent time spent paused would be 100%.

ing v,-as often initiateil before and persisted pressures likely prevent sand from entering
afLer the duration of this activity (e.9., fig. the branchial cavities.
3Ar. The maximum positive branchial pres- The heart and scaphognathite activity
sures exhibited during these "burrowing re- through the first ten minutes after the crabs
versals" often exceeded 8 cm H2O and the SG had settled into the sand is summarized in
rate \[-as as high as 150/minute. These high table 1. Initial SG mean forward pumping
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rates ranged from 72 to L33 beats/minute
with an overall mean of 104 beats/minute.
Reversal incidence varied from 0 to 4 per ten
minutes. The duration of each reversal was
less than the initial "burrowing" reversal,
rarely exceeding 20 seconds (e.g., fig. 3B).
Heart rate ranged from 55 to 78 beats/minute
but in individual crabs varied less than 2
beats/minute. No correlation was evident be-
trveen body weight and either heart rate or
scaphognathite rate for the animals in this
studv.

Over the subsequent 7 to 20 hours of re-
cording considerable variation was observed
betrveen animals but a number of common e)e-
ments were routinely observed. These ele-
ments in approximate temporal sequence
were:

l. Slowing of the foruard pumping frequency of
both SG's accompanied by increasing incidence of pe-
ricds of reversed pumping.

2. "Pausing" behavior: abrupt bilateral cessation
of SL: beating and a pronounced slowing of heart beat-
ing; duration variable but usuaily less than 30 sec-
onds-

3 Cessation of active pumping by one SG for pe-
iiods of several minutes uD to several hours. Crabs oc-
casionally returned to bila"erril pumping for brief pe-
riods but once initiated unilateral pumping predomi-
nated.

The time before the onset of unilateral
pumping was variable. In eight crabs unilat-
eral pumping was observed within two hours
and in three others within nine hours. How-
ever, one crab (No. 11) exhibited over 32 hours
of bilateral pumping before unilateral pump-
ing occured. This animal was set up for re-
cording trvo days after its capture in the wild.
A number of iactors could contribute to this
variability, but the extent of prior acclima-
tion to the holding facilities rnay play an
important role. Animals that had been held a
month or more in the holding facilities com-
monly exhibited unilateral pumping within
trvo hours of being set up.

The results from one crab (crab 8: fig. 4)
have been selected lor detailed presentation
as this animal exhibited features that were
common to most of the animals in this study.
Both left and right SG forward pumping rates
decreased continuously over the first hour and
at one hour 50 minutes the left SG ceased
beating. For the first 20 minutes the rates of
the two SG's were closely coupled in a manner
simiiar to that described for the lobster
Homorus omericanus (Wilkins and Young,
'75). Howeyer from 20 minutes onward the
right SG consistently maintained a higher

pumping rate than the left. Such maintained
differences between SG rates were observed in
9 of the 12 animals. In tbe romainder some
degree of coupling was apparent throughout
the period of bilateral pumping. Wilkins and
Young ('75) described two types of relation-
ships in bilateral coordination of SG rhythms:
phase coupling or phase drifting with a ten-
dency to couple. When coupling occurred in
Cancer magister it more commonly took the
latter form.

The progressive decrease in forward pump-
ing rate that was observed in all animals was
accompanied by an increase in the incidence
of reversals. The extent of the increase was,
however, variable ranging from 3 to 4lA
minute in crab 11to 4 to 19/10 minute in crab
6 (tables 1 and 2). In general reversals oc-
curred about equally in both SG's throughout
the period prior to the onset of unilateral
pumping. However, over the 10 to 20 minutes
preceding unilateral pumping the reversal in-
cidence in the SG that eventually ceased
pumping often, though not always, rose above
the other (table 2). Crab 8 (fig. 4) was unusual
in this respect in that the reversal incidence
in the SG that ceased pumping was higher
throughout.

About 10 to 20 minutes after returning the
crab to the water pauses of up to 1-minute
duration could be induced by mechanical dis-
turbances such as tapping the carapace. Crabs
rapidly become refractory to such distur-
bance. The beginning of pausing was marked
by the abmpt and simultaneous cessation of
pumping by both SG's and by the heart. With-
in 10 to 20 seconds ofthe beginning ofa pause
the heart may resume pumping at a slow and
erratic rate. Pausing of apparently sponta-
neous origin was initially uncommon; crab 8
(fig. 4) for example, exhibited only two pauses
over the period prior to the first onset of uni-
lateral SG pumping. Spontaneous pauses were
usually short, rarely exceeding 30 seconds
duration.

The minute to minute variation in heart
rate during forward bilateral SG pumping
was very small and rarely exceeded 1 to 2
beats/minute. However, over the period from
the return to the water to the onset of unilat-
eral purnping, the heart rate decreased slight-
ly (mean : 10%, tables 1, 2) in a majority of
animals. Initially reversals had little or rro
effect on heart rate (e.g., fig. 38) but after 20
to 30 minutes a slowing of heart rate concomi-
tant with reversals was observed in some ani-
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1'ABLE 2

AttiL'itbs of heart and scophognathites ouer ten minuies prior to the inilial onset of uniloleral pumping-
SG thal ceases putnping is ttnderlined

39

Scaphognathitc forwnrd
pumping rate Imean (SD), n=51

Reversal
incidence Hcsrt

rate
Bight Righi lmeao (SD), n:51

I
2

3

4

5

6

8

I
l0
tl
12

Overall
FrEaO

60(6)

72(.5)

39(r2)

40(6)

84(9)

76(7)

46(l 1 )

s7e)
43(10)

27a)

4t$)
4r (7)

5r (r8)

67(r0)

56(8)

46(r3)

50(4)

80(7)

I

44(7)

45(4)

43(5)

34(3)

38(r0)

39(9)

49(.r4t

70(0)

46(5)

49(r)

5e(4)

64(r)

55(1)

58(1)

50(0)

78(r)

53(r)

70(1)

53e)

59(r0)

7

4

ll
I

ll
l9

5

8

8

8

4

!
8(4)

9
4

rg

8

9

5

2
ry

7

3
4

3

7(3)

Beveral incidence t@ high to allow measurement of forward pumping rate

mals (not illustrated). The extent of this slow-
ing ranged from a lengthening of the inter.
beat inten'al for one to three heart beats at
the beginning of a reversal (6 animals) to
complete cessation of heart beating for almost
the duration of the reversal period (3 ani-
mals). Changes in heart rate were more com-
mon when reversals occurred simultaneously
on both sides. In three of the six animals that
exhibited only slight changes in heart rate,
these changes were commonly associated with
a short pause immediately preceding the
reversal.

Actiuitics of scophognathites and heart
during unilateral pumping

At the onset of unilateral pumping there
was no change in the rate of the SG that con-
tinued pumping (e.g. figs. 4, 5A). Although the
pumping rate of the active SG subsequently
varied about this initial level, rates of less
than 3O/minute were rarely observed. Brief
periods (10-20 minutes) of bilateral pumping
occasionally reoccurred in the apparent
absence of any disturbance (fig.  ). Strong
stimuli such as lifting the crab out of the
sand, were required to induce a prolonged
return to bilateral pumping; smaller distur-
bances such as tapping the carapace usually
produced pausing behaviors.

A feature of unilateral pumping was the ap'
pearance in most crabs of slow erratic fluc-
tuations in pressure within the branchial cav-
ity of the non-beating SG 6gs. 5A,B). These
slow pressure fluctuations usually varied
about the zero reference pressure. In a ferv
cases pressure fluctuations on the paused side
obviously reflected pressure changes on the
actively ventilated side particularly during
reversed pumping (e.g., fig. 5A). However in
the majc,rity of cases, these anomolous fluctu-
ations could not be correlated with events on
the active side, Impedance records showed
that no SG movements were occurring during
this time. Measurements of branchial oxygen
tension (samples with drawn via the pressure
cannulae) revealed very low pOr's (10-20 mm
Hg), suggesting that no active ventilation re-
sults from these pressure fluctuations. Indeed,
standing negative or positive pressures some-
times developed in the non-ventilated side
suggesting that the cavity may be actively
sealed off from the external environment. It is
possible that movements of the epidermal
retractor muscles (which insert on the roof of
the branchial membrane; Pearson, '08) and/or
the flabellae (gill cleaning appendages) are
involved in these phenomena.

Periods of unilateral pumping were not
usually equally distributed between the two

)
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Fig. 6 Beat to beat analysis of heart and SG activity
during'unilateral pumping (crab l0). Instantaneous fre-
quency (l/interbeat interval) is plotted against accumu-
lated period length Open circles: heart rate: closed circles:
SG rate. Time 0: forward pumping immediately following a
reversal.

SG's. As mentioned above, maintained ditrer-
ences in SG rate during bilateral pumping
were observed in nine crabs. For seven of
these crabs the lower rate SG ceased pumping
initially and the major portion of unilateral
pumping (94-l0}Z.) was performed by the
faster SG. For the other two crabs the situa-
tion was reversed. In the remaining three
crabs where the SG rates tended to couple, the
subsequent incidence of unilateral pumping
was approximately equal betrveen both sides.

During unilaterAl pumping, the reversal
incidence was more variable than during
bilateral pumping partly due to the rise in the
incidence of pausing as discussed below. In
general, however, reversal incidence dropped
initially at the onset of unilateral pumping
(e.g., fig. 4 at 2 hours) and then subseqi:ently
rose to at least the maximum levels observed
during bilateral pumping. The duration of
reversal pumping periods also tended to in-
crease during unilateral pumping. For exam-
ple in crab 8 the reversal duration during
bilateral pumping ranged from 4 to 16 sec-
onds, mean 10 seconds; during unilateral
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HEART AND SCAPHOGNATHITE

pumping the duration of reversals ranged
from 4 to 48 seconds, mean 16 seconds. In
sonre animals continuous reversal periods of
up to flve minutes in length rvere occasionally
observed. In consequence reversed pumping
tended to become the predominant mode of SG
pumping in the latter portions of extended
unilateral pumping periods (e.g., fig. 58).

Spontaneous pauses became more common
during unilateral pumping. Pauses varied
considerably but rarel-v exceeded three min-
utes duration. The mean duration varied from
10 seconds (range 4-17, crab 5) to 84 seconds
(range 24-295, crab 3). Crab 7 exhibited a
marked departure from the norm; pauses
exceeding 19 minutes were routinely observed
in this anirnal. 'Ihe incidence of spontaneous
pauses also showed considerable variability
ranging from three 10 to 20-second pauses
over a.l-hour period (crab 10) to 110 pauses of
4 to 120-second duraticn over a 3.5-hour pe-
riod (crab 8).

At the onset of unilateral pumping the
heart rate in a majority of animals began to
varl- in concert with the SG rate. A typical
example of this coordination of heart and SG
rh1'thrns is illustrated in figure 6. In general,
increases in SG rate either cluring forrvard or
reverse pumping led to increases in heart rate
but onl1' to the maximum levels that occurred
during bilateral pumping. As in bilateral
pumping, the transition from forward to
reverse beating was usually marked by a brief
slorving of the heart rate. Eight of the 12
crabs examined exhibited a coupled heart
rate, in the remainder there was no apprecia-
ble change in the heart rate with the onset of
unilateral pumping.

Respiratory b ehauior during
spontaneous actiuity

Spcntaneous locomotor activity rvas ob-
served in three crabs (1, 2 and 8) for rvhich
recording periods were extended into the
dark. The patterns of respiratory behavior
during spontaneous activity were very differ-
ent from the "active" patterns observed when
the animals were initially returned to the
r,r'ater after air exposure. Reversal incidence
rvas usually mrLrh higher and spontaneous
pauses lvere cornrnon. A typical example of ac-
tivit)'is illustrated in figure 7 (crab 1). This
animal became active at A and was almost
continuousl)' active until C. Normally a re-
turn to bilateral pumping followed soon after
the onset of locomotor activity (B: flg. 7) and
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was the predominant respiratory pattern
*'hile the animal *'as active.

Comporisons bettueen crabs on hard
and sandy substrates

The overall patterns of heart and SG activ-
ity from three crabs (1, 5 and 10) recorded
rvhile the animals were on a hard, smooth sub-
strate were compared to records obtained for
the same animals on a sandy substrate. There
were no obvious or consistent differences in
respiratory behaviors on the two substrates.
These observations tend to rule out the possi-
bility that exposure to a natural sandy
environment per se pTays an important role in
determining heart and SG activity.

DISCUSSION

The respiratory behavior of Concer rnogister
is complex and highly variable. Although
there have been few.long-term studies on
unrestrained animals there is a growing body
of evidence that suggests the respiratory pat-
terns of other decapod species might be simi-
larly complex. Pausing behavior now appears
to be a common phenomenon at least among
decapod crustaceans and has been described
for the macrurans Homorus americanus
(N1c}lahon and Wilkens,'72), H. gammarus
(Nlcllahon. unpublished) and Nephrops nor-
uegicus (Ansell, '73), for the branchyurans
Cancer pagurus, Macropipus puber (Ansell,
'73) and Carcinus moenas (Hughes et al., '69;
Taylor et al., '73), for the terrestrial brachy-
urans Gecarcinus lateralis and Cardisoma
guonhumi (Cameron, '75) and for the ter-
restrial anomuran Birgus latro (Cameron and
Mecklenberg, '73). Unilateral pumping has
also been obsen'ed in these terrestrial species
(Cameron,'75), in Corcinus maencLs (Taylor et
al., '73) and in the lobster Homarus gamnLarus
(Mclv1ahon, unpublished). The present study
is the first demonstration of the predominance
of this behavior in the resting crab.

The frequent occurrence of pauses during
uniiateral pumping suggests, at least in C.

magbter, that resting oxygen demands can be
more than adequately met by low level ven-
tilation ofa single branchial cavity. Unilater-
al ventilation is apparently preferred over a
system whereby the same total flow u'ould be
generated by both SG's pumping at an even
lower rate- The reasons for this are unclear
but there may be a minimum rate below
which the scaphognathite can no longer
efectively pump water. SG rates below 30/

minute were rarely observed in the present
study; similar findings have been reported for
the lobster Hontarus americants (Mcillahon
and Wilkens, '75). Also unilateral pumping
may be a mechanism to reduce the metabolic
cost of ventilation. No information on the cost
of ventilation has been published for any
crustacean species, but estimates on the
rainbow trout Solnr.o gairdneri (Jones and
Schwarzfeld, '74) indicate that at a ventila'
tory flow of 250 ml/kg/min and an oxygen con-
sumption of 0,8 ml/kg/min approximately l0%
of the oxygen uptake is used to power the
breathing muscles. The data of Johansen et
a]. ('70) on C. magisfgr indicate that for a
somewhat lower oxygen consumption (0.5 ml/
kg/min) a bilateral ventilatory flow of 650
mls/kglmin is required and thus the metabol-
ic cost of ventilation could be substantially
higher. A transition to unilateral pumping
accompanied by a decreased ventilatorl'flow'
and increased oxygen extraction from the
water (McDonald, Wood and McMahon, in
preparation) would clearly reduce this cost.

In the present study, ventilation levels sim-
ilar to those reported by Johansen et al. ('70)
were seen only after air exposure or other
disturbance. Under these circumstances in-
creased oxygen demand is met by increased
SG frequency and corespondingly increased
ventilatory flow. Pausing is initially absent
and the incidence of reversed pumping is low,
Reversals may lower the effectiveness ol gas
exchange by disruptirig counter current rvater
flow across the gills (Hughes et al., '69;
Johansen et al., '70). As the animal accli-
mates, oxygen demand falls and patterns of
heart and scaphognathite activity which may
have little or no respiratory function begin to
appear.

Non-respiratory roles have been proposed
for both reversed pumping and pausing behav-
ior. Addition of charcoal particles to the
ambient water increased the incidence of
reversals in Carcinus maenos Gerlind, '76)
and the present study suggests that reversals
serve to prevent sand from entering the
branchial cavities during burrowing. Pausing
may play a defensive role (McMahon and
Wilkens, '7D by suppressing electrical or hy-
drodynamic activity that might alert a pred-
ator. It is evident however, that much of the
reversal and pausing behaviors observed may
be occurring in the apparent absence of ex-
trinsic stimuli. It is thus possible that both
pauses and reversals occur intriusically as a

'
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result of pre-programmed motor output from
the CNS (as suggested by I{cMahon and
Wilkens, '77). The actual incidence of re-
versed pumping and pausing at any one
moment may then be the result of modulation
of this program by oxygen demand, circu-
lating hormonal levels and/or external stimu-
lation.

The nervous control of respiratory activity
in decapod crustaceans (reviewed by Wilkens,
'76) includes elernents which modulate heart
rate in association with changes in the
scaphognathite rate. The present study pro-
vides further evidence for this coordination of
heart and scaphognathite activity in that a
close coupling oftheir frequencies is often ap-
parent during unilateral pumping (fig. 6).
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